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Harveston Temecula Homes For Sale Receive A New Page On Local Realtor
Website

Kevin Leonard and his team of Temecula Realtors and mortgage professionals construct
another page for a local neighborhood. TheHarveston Lake Community in Temecula California
is the latest area being promoted online by Mr. Leonard and his group.

Temecula, California (PRWEB) June 18, 2015 -- Searching for information online about Haveston Temecula
homes for sale just got a little easier. Kevin Leonard and his team are known for not only providing real estate
and finance options for their clients, they also provide relevant information about the neighborhoods they
represent. The Haveston Lake Community is a wonderful place to raise a family with many outside activities to
enjoy. Harveston real estate listings can be viewed by clicking on one of the links provided on the new page, or
by having a Harveston Temecula Realtor provide a custom search. Having a real estate agent in Harveston that
knows the community well can help explain the benefits of living in that area. Find homes for sale in Harveston
Temecula CA by clicking on the page here, http://www.kevinleonardmortgageexpert.com/homes-for-sale-
harveston-temecula-ca/

The marketing department for Mr. Leonard build essential online articles that offer data about the real estate
markets they represent. Along with the data are videos and links to outside pages that are relevant to that
particular neighborhood. Harveston Temecula is just one of many areas in Southern California that the group
represents, just recently the marketing completed page for another neighborhood, Meadowview Temecula. The
group not only provides top notch real estate services, but also offer the latest home loan products. Whether a
client qualifies for a VA loan in Temecula, or is need of Jumbo loan financing the mortgage team has them
covered. Learn more about Temecula home loans by calling the local office, and speak with a licensed
mortgage professional.

About:
Kevin Leonard is a mortgage professional who began in the mortgage business in 1997 and since then he has
become one of the top mortgage specialists in the country, and has earned national acclaim for his efforts. Mr.
Leonard prides himself in offering constant communication with his clients so that they have a full
understanding of the loan process from start to finish. He is personally responsible for thousands of fundings,
and along with his team, he has over 5 billion in residential loans funded to his credit. Mr. Leonard has a
complete understating of the loan process from start to finish, and also consults with a long list of mortgage
bankers in the secondary market. There are few, if any, that have the experience that Kevin Leonard has in the
mortgage industry. He was one of the first to register with NMLS in 2008 when it was first instituted, and
currently is licensed in the state of California as a loan originator. His team is partnered with the top Harveston
Temecula Realtorbecause of the team’s fast pre-approvals with the ability to fund purchase loans quickly. To
search Harveston Temecula homes for sale for sale start by clicking on the highlighted link.

Contact:
Kevin Leonard
Phone: (951) 200-5750
NMLS #6279
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Contact Information
Mason Baxter
Knack Media
http://www.knackmedia.com
+1 (877) 957-2244

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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